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Abstract

Kazachstania exigua is a GRAS yeast isolatcd from dilTerent food sourccs such as sourdough, kefir
grains and mezcal. In this work, the potential lise of K. exigua in wine production was explored. Aner
the determination of technological characteristics, tlle strains of K. exigua were tested in monosporial
fennentation and, in multistartcr fennentalion, with Saccharomyces cerel'isiae strain. The results shaw
interesting properties of K. exigua when used in multistarter inoculation, regarding the production of
higher amounl of glycerol, the change ofthe aromatic profile and the reduction ofthe ethanol content in
the wines obtained. These preliminary rcsults represent the first technologicaI survey of K. exigua and
open interesting perspectivcs on the use ofthis specie in wine and in other aIcoholic beverages industries
and for production ofrcduced aIcohol wines llsing a microbiological stratcgy.

Kepnlrds: Kazach'itania exigua; fermentation; glyceroI; wine

1.lntroduction

Since the discovery ofyeasts as responsible for the aIcoholic fermcntation, thc wincmakcrs' attention has
been focused on some species of the genus Saccharoll1yces, in pal1iclilar S. cerevisiae and S. bayanus,
bccause they can easily dominale Lhe fermentation, ferment completely the sllgars in grape must and they
are abIe to product low 3mount ofundesirable by product such as acetic acido The introduction of selected
yeasts spreaded the practice of guided fermentati OlI, carrieu out by a single selected stra in inoculated al
a conccntration high enough to guarantee dominance in fermentation. Nevcrtheless, in recent years, the
interest is focusing on non- Saccharomyces species ancl their possible llse during alcoholic fennentation.
TIIe reasons for this interest are due to the criticism (hat increasingly are moved to the gllided fcrmcntations,
conceming the risk of leading to a excessive standardization of the sensory features of wines espcciaIly
with regard to the olfactory ones. On the contrary, the spontancous fcrmentatiml, through the altemation
ofvarious yeastsSaccharomyces and non~Saccharomyces. \vould provide greater organoleptic complexity
due to the metabolic biodiversity ofthcse spccies. Oespite this, the practice ofspontaneous fermentation
raises doubts cOllceming the risks of incurring in organoleptic deviations, as many non-Saccharomyces
yeasts produce high amount of secondary metabolites with negative impact on wine sensory properties.
Moreover, sluggish or stuck fcrmentations can occur, especially in vintage characterized by high sugar
contents with the development of high cthanol concentrations which represent a limiting factor for the
devclopment ofmost ofthe non-Saccharomyces species.

Several researchers have proposed a compromise belwecn these Lwo vie\Vs through the introdllction
of multistarter fermentations. This practice consists in inoculate simultaneously or sequentially two or
morc strains of ditTercnt species. one ofwhich, belonging to S. cerevisiae, guarantcc the conclusioll ofthe
fcrmentation while the strains non-Saccharomyces allow to obtain a given technology results or sensory
characteristics. In this type of fermentation severaI yeasts combination have been suggested [I).

Among several issues in winemaking, reduce ethanol level in \Vine and, at the same time, preserving
its quality represent an important theme in oenology, In fact, the raising of global temperature pose the
problem of high sugar content in grapc leading to an cxcessivc ethanol content in wine, with a legai,
healthy and technological drawbacks. Among the several appro3chcs proposcd for cthanol reduction.
recently a microbiological way has been proposed conceming the use of non-Saccharomyces yeasts with
a sugar respiratory metabolism in the first fennentation phase [2}.

Kazachstania e.xigua Kul1zmann [3] (ex Saccharomyces exigllus) is a GRAS yeast isolated from
ditTerent food sources such 3S sourdough [4,5], kefir grains [6] and mezcall7).
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2. Materials and methods

2.4 Moltistarter termentation

The most interesting K. exiguo strain (lSE 1451) was employed for fermentation in association with
commerciaI S. cerevisiae strain Vitilevure DV IO. Trials were performcd in nattlral grape must by
sequential inoculation or co-inoeulation. In Ihe fonncr experiment, K. exiguo strain was inoculated at
the concentration of l x 106 cells/ml. Whcn the elhanol concentration in must reached 5% v/v, a second
inoculum with l x 106 cells of S. cerevisioe strain was carried out in order to complete the fennentation.

2.3 Monosporial termentation

The yeasts were individually tcsted in fcrmenlation with 300 mi of sugar enriched grape must in 500
mi Erlenrneyer flasks fitted wilh a MOlier valve. The lrial \Vas carried out at 20 °C. During thc alcoholie
fennentation, the CO

2
1055 \Vas cvaluated by \veighing f1asks while lhe cells population \Vas monitorcd

by absorbancc measurcment at 600 nm. lnoculum was carried out at conccntration of l x 106 cells/mi.
Each strain was tested in triplicate.
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To date, this yeast species has bcen paorly charactcrized from tcchnological point ofview [8] and no
infonnution is available 011 its potcntial lise in femlentation industry, such in \Vine production or in othcr
alcoholic beverage fermentations.

In this work, the potential lise of K. exigua in winc production \Vas investigated. In this aim, wc firstly
examined the technological features of some strains belonging to this specie in rclatian to the yeast S.
cerevisiae, commalll)! used in wincmuking. Afterwards. the yeasts \vere individually testcd in fennentatioTl.
Finally, the mosl interesting strain was tested in fennentation in association with S. cerevisiae testing
different multistarter inoculum methodologies.

2.2 Enzymatic and technological screening

Killer activity was evaluated using previously proposed assay [IO}, cmploying scnsitive strain S.
cerevisioe ISE I belonging to thc CRA-ENO collection.
Protcase activity was monitored by streaking agar plate \Vith medium conlaining casein as previollsly
rcported [II] observing the appearance of a c1ear zone after 5-6 days.
Sulphite resistance was evaluatcd in microtiter plale using YPD butTered at pH 3.0 with increasing
amount of K2SOs'
P-glucosidase activity \Vas monitored using 4-NitrophenyJ.jl-D.glucopyranoside (Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, USA) as previoosly reported [12]
H2S production \Vas detennined using Biggy agar (Oxoid LTD, Hampshire, UK) incubated for 72
h at 26 °C evaluating the formation ofbro\\11 colour ofintensity proportional to a H2S production.
Sugar and ethanol toleronce were evaluated in mierotitcr platc whit incrcasing concentration of the
relative compound. The concentration testcd was from 2 to 50% w/v of sugar and from 4 to 20% v/v
of ethano!.
Far cvery test a negative and positive control \Vere included.

2.1 strains and media

Five K. exiguG strains (ISE 1451, ISE 1492, ISE 1493, ISE 1494, ISE 1495) belonging to the cu!tore
collection ofCRA-Centro di Ricerca per l'Enologia (CRA-ENO) of Asti, Italy, and two S. ceret'isiae,
ISE 2 (CRA-ENO) and commerciai strain Vitilevure DVIO (Lallcmand Inc. Monlrcal, Canada), \Vere
used in this study.

The strains were conserved in glycerol stock at -80 °C and propagated in YPD l'or 24 h at 25 °C prior lO

the inoculatioll in must. Cortese grape musts \Vas used in fenncntation trials. The grape must composition
lVas as follolVs: sugar 215 gli, YAN (Yeast Assimilablc Nitrogen) 190 mgll, pH 3.45, total acidity 5.1 glI.
The must was previously hcated at 70 °C l'or 20 min and this treatment \Vas rcpcated l'or threc days wilh
the aim to eliminate the spontaneous microftora [9J

In monosporial fenncnlation sugar content was enriched to reach 240 gli in order to test fermentative
po\Ver ofthe strains. YAN was inereased lo 235 mgll in order lO avoid nitrogen limiting factor.
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In mixed inoculum (co-inoculation), the 1wo strains were simultaneously inoculated using thc previously
reported concentration. Single monospafial fenncntations cmploying the 1wo strains \Vere can'icd out as
contro I tests. During fenncnlation, cells population were monitored using WL (Wallerstein Laboratory)
Nutrient Agar (Oxoid), able lo differentiate the 1wo sl'ecies 011 the basis ofdifTerent colony morphologies.
The trials were performed al 20 °C using 300 mi of grape must in 500 mi Erlenmeycr flasks fitted with
<lMUllcr valve. Each test \Vas perfofmed in triplicate.

2.5 Wine analysis
Thc wines obtained from the monospafial and multistarter fcnnentations \Vere analysed in thc principal
parameter: elhanol, sugar, volatile acidity and glycerol using official methods [13].

GC MS analysis \Vas pcrfònned on thc wines obtained from multistarter fermentations and \Vere
carried aut according te the mcthod described by Ortega et al.[14]

3. Results and discussion

In the last decade researchers and winemakers ha ve focused their attention on non-Saccharomyces, testing
different combination of Saccharomyces/non-Saccharomyces spccies. Although previous studies have been
carried aut on K. exigua [4,5,6,7], the biotechnology and possible application in faod technology is stili
largely unkno\\TI. To the best of our knowledge our work represents the fìrst invcstigation 00 tcchnological
features applied to alcoholic beverages fenncntatiol1.

K. exigua showed interesting techllological characteristics suitable in fermentation with a stra in
depelldent variability (Table I): osmotic tolerance around 30% of sugar, ethanol tolerance ranging from
IO to 12% v/v and sulphite rcsistance similar to S. cerevisiae strains. The killer toxin production against
S. cerevisiae sellsible strain and proteolitic activity were also revealed and depelld on the stra io. The K.
exigua strains tested revealed a H2S production while P-glucosidase activity was not found.

Monosporia] fcrmemation (Table 2) showed fcrmentativc powers of K. exiglla strains ranging from
7.99 to 10.70% v/v ethanol with high production in glycerol reaching 100-110% greater than strains
belonging to the S. cerevisiae species. With respcct to S. cerevisiae strain. a grcaler aceti c acid synthcsis
was measurcd: this production seems to be relatcd to thc glycerol contenI. As a consequence. thc use of
K. e'Cigua as single fermentative specie is not feasible but a multistarter approach 01' fermentation with S.
cerevisiae strain should be pcrfonned in grape fermcntation. with thc aim to ferment sugars completcly
and limiting acetie acid concentration in wines.

The multistarter trials \Vere perfonned with co.inoculation (MIX) or scquential inoculation (SEQ) of K.
exigua and S. cerevisiae strains. Far these trials, the ISE 1451 was chosen arnong K. exigua strains, because
ofits major production in glyccrol, while Vitilevurc DVIO was uscd as commerciai S. cerevisiae strain.

The single inoculum trials. perfòrmed as controls, cOllfirmed the data obtaincd in monosporial
fcmlcntations: S. cerevisiae could quickly complete thc alcoholic fennentalion. while K. exigua \Vas

Table 1. Technological characteristics of the strains studied.
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Table 2. Main fermentative parameters in monosporial fermentations with natural grape must.
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Strain 1 Fermentation Fermentation Volatile Glycerol (gli) Residual Celi Imi max

power rate (CO acidity (gli sugar (gli) (10. cells)

(%vol.) after 3 cfays) acetie acid)

ISE2 (S.c) 14.2Sz0.13 4.0Sz0.0S OAOzO.04 6.85z 0.39 3.o~0.1 125St11.1

DV lO (S.C) 14.36~0.13 4A2~0.02 0.30z0.04 7.2H0.58 traces 140.H11.1

ISE1451 (K.e) 10.3HO.36 2AHO.26 1.70~0.05 14.871:0.73 SO.3~5.1 90.39A

ISE1492 (K.e) 7.99"OA 2.630100.11 0.53~0.03 7.44,,0.55 81.6,,3.9 105.1I6.3

ISE1493 (K.e) 9.12,,0.23 2.65",0.24 1.30,,0.03 1O.90~O.5S 62.3H5 84.H5A

ISE1494 (K.e) 10.70"'0.21 3.64~0.34 lAhO.06 1O.28~0.34 SO.5Zi.8 104.99.1

ISE 1495 (K.e) IO.5Sz0A2 3.23~OA1 1.08,,0.06 12.08,,0.33 S4.56~ 2.2 95.H4.5

I S.c 50ccharomyces cerevisioe; K.e:Kozochsran;o exigua.

unable lo fenncnt beyond 7.5% v/v ethanol content in the rnedium, leading to a stop in the fermentation
processo The elhanol levcls in single inoculum trials was lower in comparison to thc ones obtained in
monosporial fcnnentation: a lower content in YAN, which may rcpresenl a limiting factor for K. exiguo,
could be thc basis lOcxplain such result.

In multistarter inoculation, the fennentation kinetics (Fig. I) showed dilTerences in the two types of
inoculurn, revcaling a faster fenllcntation in mixed inoculum with respect to thc sequential one.

The analyses of the wines shO\ved almost complete exhaustion of sugars in both MIX and SEQ
inoculum. The two multistarter wines revealed glyccrol concentration 70 and 117% higher than the
fenllcntation carried out using S. cerev;siae alonc. At thc same time thcy showeù a correspondenl Itigher
production of acetie acid too. MIX showed a lower level of acetate together with a lower conecntration of
glycerol in comparison to the SEQ test. The ditTcrenccs in the glyeerol and acetie aeid produetion belween
the two typcs ofmultistarter fenllentation is probably due to a ditTerentconcentration of K. e.xigua cells.
In fact, it was lower in mixed fermentation respect to tlte sequential one during tile \vhole fermentation
process (data not shown).

As a consequence ofdifTerential production in glycerol, interesting difTcrenccsin ethanol were found
in the wines. Thanks to the diversion of glyeolytic effiux toward the glyeerol production, the wines
fermented with K. exigua, in MIX and SEQ inoculum, cnsured ethanol reduction by 3.7% (0.45 degrees

Fig. 1. Fermentative kinetics in fermentatian tests with different types af inaculum, monitared byethanal
farmatian calculated by weight lass. se: single inoculum with Saccharomyces cerevisiae Vitilevure OV10
strain; KEsingle inoculum with ISE1451 Kazachstania exigua strain; MIX: co-inoculation of the two strain;
SEQ:sequential inoculatian of the two strains.Modality ofinoculation is reported in Materials and methods.
Error bars represent standard deviation (n=3).
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of elhanol) and 7.2% (0.86 degrecs) respectively, in comparisoo to the \Vi ne obtained from single S.
cerevisiae inoculum which reached 12.73 alcohol degrees (Fig. 2).

Thc GC analysis afthe \vines revealed difTerenl aromatic proflle campared lo the ones obtained with
single inocuJation of S. cerevisiae and K exigllo (Fig. 3). Thc multistarter trials \Vere characterized by
the highest concentration of acetates (statistically significant differcnces). In particular MIX lrial showed
the highest amallot of isoamylacetatc and 2-phenylethylacetate (data noi reported) which are particularly
importanl from the organoleptic poiot of view. Thc higher production of acelate csters in the multistarter
triaIs, probably refleci an interaetion dfeet ofthe two speeics as already found for other aromatie molceules
[15]. As regard to the other groups of aromas the multistarter trials \Vere charactcrized by intermediate
conccntrations among those scen in monosporial fermentations. Finally, it is noteworthy the highest
concentration ofFAEE produced by the monosporial KE fennentatiol1.

-se --KE - MIX -- SEQ

Fig. 2. Analysis ofthe wine obtained in fermentation tests.Se:single inoculum with Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Vitilevure DV10 stra!n; KEsingle inoculum with ISE1451 Kazachstania exigua strain; MIX: co-lnoculation
of the two strain; SEQ:sequential inoculation of the two strains. Modality of inoculation is reported in
Materials and methods. Errar bars represent standard deviation (n=3).
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Fig. 3. Aromatic profiles of the major volatile compound groups in the wines obtained with multistarter
fermentations, analysed by G(~MS. FAEE:Fatty acid ethyl esters: ethyl butyrate; ethyl hexanoate; ethyl
octanoate; ethyl 3-hydroxybutyrate; ethyl decanoate; Alcohols: isobutanol; l-butanol; isoamyJ alcohol;
l-hexanol; cis-3-hexenol; methionol; benzyl alcohol; ~-phenylethanol; Acetates: ethyl acetate; isoamyl
aceta te; hexyl acetate; phenylethyJ aceta te; Others esters: ethyl lactate; diethyl succinate; monoethyl
succinates; Acids (organic and fatty acids): iso-hutyric acid; butyric ac.; isovalerianic ac.;(6 ac.;C8ac.;Cl O
ac. Data are normalized to the respective means. *=P$:O.OS, **=PsO.Ol, ***=PsO.OOl.

Other Eslcrs*
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In conclusion, tllese preliminary results opcn intercsting perspcctivcs 011 the use of K. exigua in
\Vine and in other aIcoholic beverages industries. In particular, il may rcpresent a suitable tool for thc
production of rcduced aIcohol wines using a microbiological strategy. An cxtcl1sive study is nccded lO

explore the metabolic biodiversity ofthis specics and test differcnt inoculatioll methodologies. Although
the K. exigua strains tested showed the drawback of high aceta le production, a siraio sclcction and an
optimized procedure of inoculalion may solve Ihis negative aspect ami pennils to implement thc use or
this specics at industriaI leve!.
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